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Volume LXIX FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1970 No.7 

Emig's Tenure Ends; IPresident Helfferich Retiring; 
USGA Holds ElectionBoard of Directors Outlines 

Criteria for New President 
By SANDY DUNLOP now in the USGA people who are 

Student-go ... ernment news '''''!'~I sensiti ... e to this problem and will 
at this time on the election de ... ote themselves to it in the Cu-
new stnlT of officers and class ture." 
resentati ... es. In the last two "One g ood thing that has come By MARC HAUSER new President, who cordially offered t ion at Ursinus. 
the USGA has been out of this past year is that we've Ursinus College is in the process his assistance on this most urgent 2) He must hold a Pb.D. degree 

and have :;ome ccntact in the 
capacity of student, teacher, 
and/or administrator with a 
$mall, liberal nrts college. 

tions from candidates for been able to look beyond petty is- of selecting a new president to topic. Dr. Paisl~y stated that there 
office in the 1970·71 academic are approximately ten more candi-ces of President, Male and sues here on campus to the more 

Vice PresIdents, Recording important concerns of society, as In an exclusive dates remaining to be int~rviewed, 
tary, Corresponding Secretary, and seen in our participation in the 
Treasurer, and for two representa- :'oloratorium, our stand taken on the 
ti ... es from each class. Elections state scholarshi p issue, and our pro
were held yesterday. gram to recruit black students to 

In the meantime, current USGA the campus. The potential of the 
President John Emig was asked by Free-Learning Program is another 
the Weekly his opinion on his reign example." 
as "King John," and whether he felt "We' ... e had our frustrating 
he had succeeded in reaching his points, but at the snme time we've 
goals: learned things, nnd 1 don't think 

"When I came into office, I had people should give up on what can 
three basic goals. I wanted to see be done for the students and for the 

Donald L. Helfferich told the w .. 1'·l in addition to tho~e pre ... iously 
Iy that his resignation ~creened. The process of seli.:cting 
submitted to the Board of candidate for the office of Presi-
effective as of July I, 1970. In takes place (according to Dr. 
dition, Dr. Helfferich told Paisley ) a~ follows: Applications 
Weekly that if a suitable not being a('cepted to fill the 
ment is not found, he will but prospective candidates 
Ursinus. Dr. Helfferich suggested by ... arious 
... oice in the selection of and subsequently in ... csti-
President. If they should meet ... arious 

The Weekly also spoke with they are then urged 
Elwood S. Paisley, Chairman of 
Director's committee to selcct student representntion on the Aca- collegc." 

demic Council and at faculty meet- ---------------~---------------I 
ings, and a reorganization of the 
Student Acti ... ities-Finance Commit· 
tee so as to make it entirely student 
run. Unfortunately, these two ideas 

were ... etoed. ;;i\~V;:',~d~i:;d:c~:~r~:f;: ever, in the 
Student Curriculum 

"But the area in 

did aceomplishh,;::~\:~;f",; 
establishing CI 

the administration, with Mr. 
ler and Prcsident HellTerich. 
made them recognize that the 
dents and the student 
would have to be ~""uJt.d 
school matters. This was seen, 
example, when we hired the .. ,,",,,,,,1 
force, and in the more 
cision to let a student 
committee to elect the new 
dent of the College. This is 
beginning, though. A lot 
we' ... e done has gone unheeded 
the administration and there's 
a lot of communicating to be I 

"We've railed to 
with the students. 

learned, is of primar':Y:~:~:':~~:~i~~~ 
even more so thnn ~. 
with the administration. 

Dean H. L. Jones Hospitalized; 
Recovering From Heart Attack 

Mr. Howard Llo~'d Jones was stricken Monday, February 9th 
a mild heart attack. He was ,""hod 1 
by Dean William Pettit to 
gomery Hospital where he is in 

. condition in the Int.ensive Care 
Unit, resting comfortably, and in 
good humor. fie will be in the hos· 
pital for no less than three weeks 
and will be back at Ursinus in no 

than six weeks. 
Jones was born in 1921, 

",,,i,,d his B.A. from the Uni ... er-
Delaware in 1943 and M,,,',,, of Arts in 1946 from 

Uni ... ersity of Penns~·lvania. He 
named an Instructor and ,!~~i',b"'l 
Professor at Ursinus . 
sistant Direeter of A,lmi,,'"'' 
1955, Associate Prefessor 
!ish in 1£165, and Associate 
Admissions in 1966. 

The Editorial Board of the Ursi
nus Weekly wishes Dean Jones a 
speedy reco ... ery. 

3) He should have achi( ... ed !lome 
measure of success in the field 
of teaching. As an administra. 
tor, he should ha ... e bCt.n in 
se ... eral positions in ... olving 
sel'eral collegiatc, administra
ti ... e functions, i.e. curriculum, 
faculty and student relations, 
personnel, finance, propcrty, 
public relations, fund raising, 

Festival 01 
Sweet Stavin" 

Feature 
Smither 

Arts to 
Chain" 

Photo by Tishe 
Dr. Roger I' . Staiger, Chairma n or the Faculty Commilte-c to establish 
the criteria (or the selection of the next president of Ursinus College. 
to submit biographies on them-

Presentin .. a full weckend of '''' 1 Smither and Swe.:!t Sta ... in Chain. Gerry Miller. At the end of the " 11 h' h • 19'!) Festival of Arts, Miller asked 0 owing tiS, t ey nre 
fe ssional talent, the 1!)70 Ursinus This year's program is heir t.o intet'e db th va 'ous co m·t,.. 
Festi ... al of Arts will feature Chris the series coneeivcd last year by Eileen Shrager and Rob Barr to tees.· ... 

1 
we ~. () rl III I 

1;,,;'1-.. , the program for this year. 
They were appointed by Dean Hnr- Ob\'iously, the selection of anI' ..... 

President is a tedious proce5S, with ris in September, and work began much care being taken to choose 
immediately. the man who will lead Ursinus fur-

Festival relied heavily ther into the 1970's. Many checks 
In order that Mil- ha ... e betn provided along the way 

should grow to a com- to insure thnt the man finnlly cho-

I 

i~~i~1f: stature, 37 committee sen will be ns exemplary an ndmin-
urder the leadership or istrator as is possible. There is a 

Pennell, Carole Lane, Da ... id Directors committce with Dr. Pais
Rob Barr, and Eilecn Shra- ley as its chairman and consisting 

ha ... e brDught in the contracts of Dr. William Elliot; Thomas 
..... iIl bring n ... ariety of profes- Glassmoyer, Esq.; Paul J. Guest, 

artists to you. Esq.; Dr. Theodore R. Schwalm; 
Previewing the three and Dr. Clarence A. Warden, Jr. In 

week-end acti ... ity on ::;::;:~~~~~:; I i'tddition, there is a faculty com-and 15 there will be mittee with Dr. Roger P. Staiger 
films sho ..... n after dinner i its chairman, and consisting of 
auditorium through the Dr. Cah'in D. Yost, Jr. and :\Ir. 
weck. An art exhibit nlso Geoffrey Dolman. There is also 
shown in Wismer during that s tudent ... oice in this important 
It will feature works by matter. 
students of !\Ioore St ructural Guidelines 
and will be formally faculty committee hn~ Sl:t up 
reception at <I p.m. on standnl'ds which ser ... c as 
March 13. structural guidelines to nit! in the 

On the morning of the 13th, process of H'lecting the best quali-
weekend ncth'ities will already fled, ablest mnn W fill the position. 
ha ... e started with a Centenninl b:lsic patter'll of these CI iteria 
urn performance by Joseph proceeds ns follows (as pr<.'pal'ed by 
classical guitllrist, at 9 a.m. the faculty committee): 
lowing the opening of I) Thc age Iimit~ ... al'Y from IIp-

. poetry readings proximately 35 to 55 yelll'.< of 
Clouser will be held age. Solid expl'rience in both 

These will be capped teaching and administrative 
performance with ~like work ~hould be combined at an 
Linda Clarke, Dave age young enough to allow fM 

(Continued on page 4, 5) at least a ten-yeaI' administra-
Mkhael Korn. promln" nl Philadelphia orltanist. pres.-nted a r t'Cila l in ll'''' 
Bomber, .. r H.II la' t w .. ek . 11 the first Centennial fo".,rum prolo! ram 

th .. Spring term. Complete Forum story on page 9. 

et cetera. 
4) His philosophies on higher ed· 

ucation should be reasonably 
progressi ... e as to successfully 
meet the challenges of the 
changing world but not so 
easily swayed as to att(mpt 
inno ... ation for its own sake. 
Re should be well informed as 
to what Ursinus is attempting 
to do, nnd see his way clear 
for still more impro"'(oment. 

5) He should be married and his 
wife able to assume appropri
ate college responsibilities 
without affecting administra· 
tive decisions. 

6) He should be a literate and 
an articulate speaker, capable 
of mnintaining cordial rela
tions with all branchn of the 
immediate college community 
as well as alumni and friends. 
He should be a g('ntleman, able 
to reprcsent the college with 
distinction. 

7) He should be both hone~t and 
tactful, pos~e~sed of a sen~e of 
humor; n man who inspires 
find merits confidence, who 
know" when to lead and when 
to yi('ld. 

The criteria su bmitted by Bllrhnrn 
Wngn('r. after a random sample of 
~tudcnts wa~ taken. closely para
llels that of the facult)· committee 
with the exception that no discrim
ination be made on the ba!\is 01 
marital statu..; (such 115 a widower). 
Apparently the ~tudents also ~pcci
fled that the new president not be 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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[dilollial ALAN C. GOLDII'OCUS: Stu Sweet 
Student Power Vacuum 

By JON WEAVER ed 0 sed T 
Th'i""ITi.:;;.:~~;~~.w:,~;a,,'n_1 ,...,l ene, l e WO 

the aid of a tape "-1"'0" 
recorded result::;~:~:~ Il::;~~~don't want to have to against meat. Meat is iab· Power corrupts and absolute power corrupts absolutely. 

Inasmuch as this tenet has been proven valid throughout his· 
tory, one can assume that corruption per se will never be 
discernible in the power structure at Ursinus College. 

from two rules. It's sort. ~.f::~I:i:k~··t:a~:J'~~ I ~~~:~' it's great, and it's fun too. tape being set of morals we'r';! slllrch is a down. rrsil"us 
,o'~~id"".d commentary on the The sort of knows how to pick these 

Ursinus, the second been discussing where out. because the)' JUSt !lick 
tape being more random tration ignores what.'s going on i~ out and there you are, 'H.,ve 

spite a semi·complex hierarchy of class officers. USGA officers, 
and student government senators and council members, vir· 
tually no power or influence emanates from these offices to 
the student body at large. There seems to be no single 
ership position on the Ursinus campus which is capable of 
exerting influence over a large number of students. This lack 
of pervasive leaders hip is primarily responsible for the host 
of frustrations encountered by small groups of students who 
attempt to foster reform on the campus from time to time. 

fleetions on life here, largely teaching the students that rules ore starch.' Starch should be 
morous, often facetious and meant to be broken. If you with Ursinus." 
ative. The two sides show a get caught it ends up being O.K." "f think everybody should di~obey 
contrast of two frames of the When asked if this was, D~.:~::P~( I ::~.,:t~he rule!', oil the time. Do YOll 
of one person. In the i a realistic education in the 'wa~'s what turmoil there'd be at 
moods. the serious the outside world, Stu acknowledJ:ed Ursinus. People would come to din-
versus the light and ironic, i that probably it was, but ndded: without ties. People would 
however, a certain over-riding unity "You'd think that a place of higher And women in the donns. 
of themes. learning would also be a place think it's the only way to live." 

Disappearance of Class Unity 

The concept of class unity all but disappears after the 
initial days of the freshman orientation program. Meaning
ful communication between the class officers and their con· 
stituents is infrequent at best, and generally absent altogeth· 
er. The last meeting of the junior class, for example, was 
somewhat facetiously designed to inform t he members of the 
class what their officers have been doing for the past s ix 
months ; the meeting. however. came about six months, 
rather two·and·a·half years, too late. The same class 
nessed a rather unique election last spring : every 

"The administrat.ion will be bla~ed 1"1 think e"erybody should disobey 
for ever. an~ , eH'·r, and. reall) , I all the rules all the time." 

PliO/Oj by TiSht 

think It s the students. ' "Intercourse is fun. Drinking i.-; fun. 
higher morals and higher ideals, Dope is fun. Cutting campus is fun." 
and that maybe instead of lowering "Things are getting nicer in the 
to the populace's level we could pre· 

for a class position was victorious, inasmuch as each 
date ran for office unopposed. Needless to say. the 
class is not the only one suffering from an apathetic 
uency. 

SIDE I 

Stu is II J unior, and a Politic:!1 
Science major. His rCllUtation on 

has stemmed largely from 
his many activities, particuhrly 
those involved with campus politics. 

One may rationalize that class spi rit in excess can is President of the Junior ela~l>. 
detrimental to the establishment of an entire unified st11d~'nl' IU.S.G.A. representative to S.F.A.· 
body. It is for this reason that class spi rit is stifled at R.C., and a Production Manager, 
sinus by menns of conditions s uch as class·integrated .~~~;~: I ;~~:;~D.;i,~r;ector for ProTheater. He his activity in terms of a 
tories. As a result. freshmen learn to live with seniors, for recognition, need to get 
omores learn to live with juniors, and there is no sense involved in things." But he adds: 
competition amnng thp grnllp~. Consequently, the apathy "I'm tryir.g to break it down , I 
which the Ursinus students harbor towa rd their college.wide don't like it. I'm resigning from a 
government is manifested in geometric proportions toward couple of things and just following 

my particular interests, which are 
their class government. This res ults in the formation of a basically going to be centered 
power vacuum; it is our belief thal the newly·elected officers around the ProTheatcr because I'm 
of the Ursinus Student Government Association mus t fill this interhted in writing, and I'm in· 
vacuum now. terested in theater. So, I think 

Tragic Lack of Concern 

that's where I should center my 
activities." 

On Culture 

Stuart sees the place of an organ· 
izotion such as ProThl'ater a!\ serv· 
ing to pr{,Sl'nt a modicum of culture 
to the college community. He feelli 
thnt the students should "ncquirc n 
little bit of culture that (the)') nrc 
going to be expected to tnjoy, and 
to allp.·tci.te when you pull out of 
Ur~inU~'1 shell and go into the 
'outside wOI'ld' as it'.!! called." 

When asked if t;r,inu~ was a 
good place to acquire culture, he reo 

sent, instead of this moss·produced ~~07hecn ~:feu;~;~e~;~~~~l~ nbe~:si~OI~i~~ 
creature that graduntes from Ur· rule area as far as allowing them in 
sinus a person that will go into 
outside world and be a model the dorm!!. It's not that they're 
other people rather than ,o'~"h;,"' 1~;!J;,~o\~:!~~n~~ dorms, it's that 
that's going to blend in with n 
ciety that says 'As long a.:l ~,"'''i'-------------
don't get caught it's all right.' 

SIDE II 

''What it all barrels down to i.!! 
that the Ursinus student i.'; mis:.ing 
out on all the fun of life." 

ANOTHER ( 

-~)~ URSINUS 

) FIRST 

Lalt NewJ Flash 
"It seems like Ursinus i~ against 

pleasure. Intercourse is fun. Drink. Carol K. Haas, a sen ior 
jng is fun. Dope is fun. Cuttin).:" chemistry major from Allen. 
campus is fun. Existing without town, has been named a Wood· 
tie is fun. Eating good food i, r ow Wil son Designate in the 
Privacy is iun, ev('n without Woodrow Wilson 
kind or bad thing.,. You 
'bad' in quote!. Who'.~ to National Fellowship Program. 
what bad is? Excl'pt for Carol is the first Ursinus stu-
that has no problem with.. to be selected for this 
ing what bad is. They ~el'm t(, honor. She plans to purs ue 
bad is whnt UrsinU!l says bad i. Igra"",,,. work in chemistry 
And )'ou start even saying it YOUI. 
self, 'I did a bnd thing today. I beginning this fall, 
in a room that didn't have 
lighting. nnd peoplt. couldn't. J effrey J . Karpinsk i, a sen· 
there nnd watch me. I Willi rrally mathematics major from 
bad, even though I didn't e\'en h.lv!' I "Va,-" •. has also been award
anybody with me, I was ju~t f.i'tinf,! an hc,n,,,,,bl'. mention posi. 
there.' " by the Woodrow Wil son 

"Meat is good too. Notice hn-, Foundation. 

After the din of campnign oratory has subs ided each 
year, the average Ursinus student is sca rcely aware of the 
reality that a student government does, in fact. exist here. 
Indeed. the difficulties confronting the USGA officers and 
elected representatives are, in great measure, traceable to 
student apathy. The tragic lack of student concern for their 
government has robbed the USCA of an ingredient without 
which it cannot function efficiently: a critic, a watchdog, a 
supporter. It mus t be th e mission of the USGA officers -elect 
to circumvent thi s st ud ent apathy and es tablis h a degree of 
rapport between the government and its constituents. Like· 
wise, we urge the student body at large to transform some of 
its overflowing disf;atisfnction into constructive criticism or 
support of its elected officials in the SC A. As Dr. Mortimer 
J. Adler asserts in an eSMY on "The Role of the Citizen," it ig 
essential that a member of a democracy participate in his 
own self·government : 

"ponded thus: "0 )·eah, )'ou reallyi ____________________________ _ 
get cultured at Uuinus." 

"Maybe it's just the .'Itudenb 
th{msdveJ don't '·.lle for thi.'; kind 
of thing. I don't th:nk they fullow 
all thc opportunities U~!)' have. and 
Ursinus nnlly doesn't pu"h them 
in nny parUcular w .. y. I thillk it 

Citizens have duties ns well as rights. They have to should encournJ:e stull{'nt. •. Studt·nt, 
·hould enrourage tach nthel' f.ll 

be able to exerc ise their freedom properly. . .. things like this becau~c WI;' .~p(r"ll 
J ohn Stuart ·MiIl advocates :l. "school of public spir· lOO much tinll' lll·uunt! hie ..... ·mi('I·· 

it." In hi s view, this is provided by the general at. ing whrn we're going I. ,))!", t a nam(' 
rock I!'roup to come to ,'r ':'I·I~, nn,1 

m osphe re of a dem oc ra cy. which influences the indi· therc·., other thing~ Of',;,I('s nem,·' 
vidual to think of the good of the whole community rnck gl·OUp~. Wc ~,·t tie,1 ,Iown a I 

lot on that type of thirll.;. ;,.' rill 
-not of his own special interests-.1nd to be 2uided j being nble tn npprecinti' .. hJ 
by men with sound knowledge and unders tanding of close at hand." 

public affairs. I On Stlldents Carin~ 
, h USGA "~'e nft \'l'ry f,!". ,I a ~un I h.lt 

With the ad,:e~t of a conc.erned student !>OOy t e !It complaininll:". but nry h. ,I ,t l(". 

can assume a posLtion of genume power and Influence on the inf,!o The administration" I, 
Ursinus campus. Potentially, the student go\'ernment has a blamrd for o'er .. nd (·ver. and r T. 
vast reservoir of power-but power that has not been exer· I)", I think if. th(' Itulil'nl. In 1(1 

cised, because it is not a viable governing body. The time !0!5 yeara thf'y11 Iw the ,10 nt rna· 
hi ' h t ' ft t' I d t' , t d t lont)'. ('Xc~pt for a couple (I( people 

has come to esla I~ a po ent. lR uen In ,an ac 1\ ~ S U en who will be ·till noi~r but n'.t doin~ 
government at Urslnus. T o be su re, when the Ursmus Stu- anythina-." 
dent Government Association was formed se\'eral years ago, 
it seemed like a good idea. Unfortunately. students are not l 

served merely by ideas. but by a stron~ and effective govern· 
ment that can translate ideas into action. 

On Rules and \t or.ls 

"Thl' thinv that the pe(lple wt)uH 
like to lee ~hange I the fact that 

The Ursinus Weekly 
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FACULTY PORTRAIT 
Eleanor Frost Snell 

Immodest Proposal 
By BOB SWARR 

Last week I happened to pass 
the new administration 

THE KITCHEN CYNIC: 
"Absolute Apathy" 

By CRIS CRANE 

In this week's spotlight is the 
person who has been affiliated with 
the Ursinus College Faculty l on~er 

than any pre~ently employ,'d mem
ber: Mi~s Eleanor F rost Snell. 
Miss Snell, in fact , personally 
taught many current members <)f 
the Ursinus community such as Mi~s 

Adele Boyd, Miss Blanche Schultz, 
anti D<!an Ruth Harris ! 

Miss Snell joined the ranks of 
Ursinus instructors in 1931 with :1 

collegiate women's basketball; ":'~:I !;:i:':::,~ and noticed that it had an By JANE SIEGEL I almost hop~less, but !ohe Junia!, 
Casey Stengel is to baseball, h instead of a staircase voila! .~ funny thing happened to me dass has dl,cov~red a Iigbt and 
to softball. t A, .. "h" triUmph of technolog)·. at the Sophomore class meeting. I aIr)' way around It. Ins.tead oC to--

U d b d' 
. . - witnessed the robbery of over 300; t.a lly stagna ting and rotting in thei r 

I( ,', ,'s po.,',,'b'" '0 ,,',g" n ou te )" It IS a great Improve· ht"" m ,. o( , ,d d ~ " people. And as if that wa~n't d " I, uns ruc urI.' , pseu o· 
• _""'" among h., "as' -.,,"'toi, ••. iment over a staircase. Much val· emocratlc apa,h)' 'h " .. __ .. • • 1-' enough excitement the CumlY thmg' , ey a ow 
it would have to be field uable time and energy will be saved was that the thdt was legal ann themsc-lve!l to be moved by an abso-
firs t year oC coaching in by eliminating the necessity of run- only a mere 15 people resiste.1 H at lute monarch. While the other 
duced a 7-1 -1 record-the ning up and down a staircase. For all The ,'ob which took prac'icall)' das~es -eem to be run by the errn.tic 
d, ' U C h k h', . , " whi f who h . a I.' m . . oc ey IS ory. ,.ome I'eason I saw the elevator as no planning, was execu ted b~' 11 ms 0 IC ever tin)" group 
that time, she has never had handful of amateur~ while l1iO<'t). ,hows up for the meetings, this is 
losing season and has com piled a =>ymbol of the direction and P IC- per cent of their victim.'> we'l.' eorn- not so. of our jolly juniors. They 
awesome record of 191.60-29 mise of technocracy. Stating it pletel)" unaware unconcerned and have picked (and I hesitate to recall 
years of coaching! This;'; ,,'od<"1 briefly, by making bodil)' functions unaccounted ror: The bandits at- t.h~t "election") a president and of-
eight undefeated seasons ( or phys ical exercise unnecessary the tempted to get away on ski~ 411d hcmls that_ an' acti \'e, concerned 
in UC history in 1942), ( h' tobogga ns. Yes. it was a t)'pical and, dyna nlle. (Yes! Here at Ursi· 
"l'."o" "g" -'p"',"n'"','"", use 0 tec no ogy eonserves energy nu ) " , "d d h .. .. ~". .~ ....... y<. class meeting; including all the offi. ~'.' ee. mgs arc cn I.' an t e 

and saves time; it is motc elTi- P' d 'f h cers all the parliamentary pro- eSI en In orms w oever cat'es, 

Photo by If" eol'u 

cient. cedu're and all the empty seats- what he and his sta ff have decided 
everyone of them. to. do with the juniors' money, 

Technology is the developmer.t of 
western Judeo-Christian culture for 
western culture unlike oth'c!r le!'s 
sophisticated cultures has recog-
niU!d from the beginning that man 
i3 at wa r with nature. Technolog)' 
is the weapon used in this war. 
There is good reason to believe that 
victory is imminent for the commit-
ment is total; the Faustian urge. 
Soon technology will achieve the 
perfectjon of the earth miln :ives on 
and man himselC. The world will 
be as comfortable and pleasant as a 
mother's womb. 

B t ' II f . t b' t". minds and bodies. The dictator~hip 
u In a alrness 0 0 Jec I~C is e\'en enlightened and 0 r 

actuality I shouldn' t say that hand. ver mo I-. ' \'aled enough to send out newslet· 
mg over the Sophomore cla.;s allot- ter f th . t ' t ' d d ' 
ment to a vcry small num~r of . S 0 elr ac IVI les 'ln eCI-
fun-loving studenu was legal. It s.lOns. Even ~f the ny~rs do Mlund 
wasn't lega l-it ju, t wasn't illegal !Ikc cheerlleadmg exercises, tne jun. 
You see, there are no class const i: lOr;. a: east, get to know their 
tutions. There is no written law ~fflcers names because t~ey ~re 
that says that students have to at. eatl)" typed on the bottom .lme. ~ he 

. letters, however. don't qUite stirn-
tend class meetmgs, therefore, not ulat t" to' 
very many people have th~ c ... ncern 1'1.' emoh""na ~~n h~lon. d h 'f 

... t' A( " was a r .... res mg an a 
or Imtm Ive to go. . ter ::l. , no- depressing to attend th I f 
body gets forum credits and there '71 ' l' A I.' C ass 0 
aren't even any cards to s ill'n. There s mel.' mg. s a matter ~f fact, 
, h . .. I went to show people that Ju .. t be-
IS no law t at says a certam rnm· "SU 1 d ',"k k" .- , 

One promising field is genetic re· be f db " se on I I.' l! ling ooesn t 
seal'ch. Already b'· ..... h"mis. n h-,. !"um num r 0 s tu ents must I.' mean I don't like fun. Th • . "'".. "" .. m attendance before a vote on any . I.' "umor 
succeeded in combining the non- major maUer-like what to do with class meetings. ~re a well·orc:! en-d 
living organic components of ribo· n few hundred dolla rs-rna)! be takA blast. The deCISions were present.. 
nucleic acid and protein molecules en. There is no written documert cd, there: was,. of course, no volun-
into living viruses. In addition bio· ,h-, ,._ h th .. teered dl~cusslon and the meeting .. sa""swe era maJor luue dd B h 

ELEANOIl FROST SNELL 
chemists are in possession of the - like what to do with u few hun- en e. u~ w eel s had turned some 
methods of synthesiz.ing ribonucleic dl'ed dollars-must be passed by where, WIthout democracy, and 
acid and protcin molecules. Fur- plurality or if a simple majority mueh h~d been concluded: That was 
thel'more, researchers are in the will carry it. All of this may sound refre~hlng. H ~wever, It was de
process of unraveling genetic strue- unduly technical, my apathetiC pressing to. rcallze th,at when a stu· 
ture. In the near future we shall friends, but let me tell you w"at dent body Jus.t doesn t. ca~e, or ~re 
have laboratory babies with care· can occur when the lacie of the.~e t? show tha t It cares. It gIves up Its 
fully selected characteristics. The laws is coupled with your stunning l"Ig-hts to de'!locracy and one man 

Bachelors degree in English and 
phySical education f rom the univer· 
sity of Nebraska from 1923, and a 
Master's from Columbia. Her pre· 
vious experience in teaching and 
coaching was gal"llered in such ex· 
otic places as Fort Madison, Iowa, 
Denver, Colorado, Northern State 
Teachcrs College, and Marquette, 
Michigan. Upon coming to Urs inus, 
she was described as "a ranking 
coach and player, having I)al'tici
pated in amateur and professional 
play with some of the best teams in 
this eountlY lind in England." In 
1931, no one could have realized the 
full impact oC her presence upon 
the whole women's program at UI" 
sinus. 

one of her girls captained ever}' :III· 
coilege team), and more AII·Amer· 
icans than any coach in America , 
pas t or present. Why this year 
alone, five of the first elevf-n were 
direct results of her efforts! perfection man has always dreamed lack of concern, ca n very eaSIly lead the herd any-

Miss Snell is acth"e in several or will soon be his. Sexual inter- where. Yet no other system seems 
national assoc:iations for w,'m;~;;leourse will become obsolete and Among other things, highway to be able to accommodate the I;\.'n-

'hl 
" 

f h h d" h ld robbery may very well occur. That's "'~ ~ 1 '-"k of ,'".-.,t, 
a I.' ICS, some 0 which she sel'ved t roug proper e ueahon It s ou "'... .... • 'd , t Sh ( " , t' I thO right, crime and vice right in the N, "b-"y ,an guo-"n, .. 'h., tho as pres l en a sometime. . e also a out 0 prac lee. n IS manner U uu ... 
is or was at one time in of one of the greatest causes of anx. midst of grecnswar-ded Collegeville. absolutist will always be a g-ood, 
.' " , h k 'd ( h '--' The whote set-up (or lack of OM) ,<, ,no m"n, ". ,ou'd b. ba"k,"a-d OulCla S or DC ey, lety nn one 0 t e grcatest ""rrlers .. '" ~ • 
(, '"" H ' ' 'h '" b '" d allows about 30 sophomores to dl'- .nd ,'".n"',,'··,,, N,x' ,,'m .. • th .. ,',. -so ....... er l"l socIa armony WI I.' I.' Immnte . "" - .:., 

been oC national i dde they want to use all the class sue may not be ~ki ing, but stricter 
has been i in i i Technology shows much promise allowance to go skiing and very dress regs or having another een· 
acceptance of the latest rille in eliminating the bothersome bod- nearly get away with it. And all tennial issue, or closing tlte snack 

fi , " • b k b B, functions of defecation and .Irin- of this is not, by any means, C·I\I · P, hop. 0- ,u""", g down 'h" t-. ,'n ca Ions In women s as et all. -~ .., " ." ation. Anyone who has conducted fined to sophomores. It's rully the end zone. Who's to say that 
The interests of Eleanor Snell do nn agonizing search for one of those quite simple. The "funsters" can the president won't l!:et up. hear his 

not s top nt SPOI'ts. She has tlui te cleverly hidden rest rooms in a count on the fact that another 30 can to Ol'd('r echo hollowly in the 
a log of finely bred cocker spaniels center city aren will appreciate the people won't show up to oppose emp ty auditorium, and in a frenzy 

She has tUl'ned out enough physi_ in hel' past and present wh:ch she yalue of this. As Desmond Morris them and that all that's needed is of fl-ustrated power-mania, sign our 
cnl educntion teachers and coacnes sometimes shows. has pointed out, man cats a great a simple majority to pass their fu r.- lives IIwlly to the pas t. 
to provide II backlog for all high quantity of tood that is unnece!;sary filled motion. Meanwhile, our very If the future is whllt all the grum· 
sehools lind colleges of the eastel'll Pel'haps her greatest love how_ nnd sometimes harmful. Food tnb- democratit: president can do nothin~ bUng is for, firs t try acting and 
part of the country! Why, cven ever is people themselves. People lets such as used in the earlier since he has no rules to enforce or achieving in the present. Use the 
the coaches of West Chester and al'e always Miss Snell's first and phases of the space program would interested constitu'!r.ts for which to little voice you have before it is 
Penn's hockey teams arc Snell- last consideration. She has a spe- eliminate the need for consumption enforce the rules. drained from you while you're doz
beIles! Her products nre not only cial capacity for becoming person- of bulk quantities of food and reo However, all is not los t. Yes, the ing. Yes, Ursinus, there WAF; a 
well-skilled in the basics of ph)'s:. ally im'oh'ed with each one of her duce the need for defecation. This battle against Ursinus apnthy is !tiUer. 
cal education, but they are practical, "belles" while still maintaining that would also save much vnlullble time ----;-'';-;;;:;;:;-;;--:--;--:..:.-:--=~:.:,-_=----------
world-minded, and have devcloped all-important aurn of deepest re· spent preparing, serving and eating MAN ON CAMPU 
a capllcity to adapt themselves to spect. When the girls are giving food and eliminate the anxieties of 
any situation or human level. Al so 10070 on the hockey field, the furtive searches for well hidden 
her girls learn the true values of or the diamond, they arc not cubicles. Urination might present 
sportsmanship and fnir pIa)'. just for Ursinus or for ih~~~~l~'.~la greater problem since the human 

-they are giving for her. body produces so much liquid waste 
Miss Snell has also developer! but te<!hnolcgy should be able to 

some of the great women athletc~ So it must be concluded that a lolution to this problem. 
of our time, for she has to be con· Eleanor Snell is an Ursinus 
sidered among the nation's out_ arch who has foundeci promise technology 
standing coaches. What Vince Lorn. important Ursinus represented by that lIew 
bnrdi is to tootball, she is to field most of all, she has commercial organization, 

hockey; what Adolf Rupp is to col. professor and a coach can be a ;:~~i I :~~:~:~;!,':~:~~:' distributors of the 
legiate men's basketball, she is to person. nirvana LSD-25. Sandoz 
_____________________________ has bla:r.ed a path to the 

ADMINISTRATION ANSWERS 

"Financial Aid" 

perception. Once the m9.· 
pharmaceutical houses notice 
green this path is, they .1re 

certain to lobby for the legaliZation 
of LSD. Then we shall certainly 
have the "new race" that Timothy 
Leary has prophesied. Better things 

QUESTION: Is there nny truth to the rumor that tor better living through chemistry 
sinus automatirally cut upper--class financial aid? can become reality for technology 

has shown man is a bundle of 
ANSWER: From W. Arthur Switzer, Financial Aid circuitry. 

ricer. No. Tabulation of what actually happened this So as you can see the future or 
shows that 59 per cent of the awards were increased man through the application of 

per cent remained the same as last year. In other \t;::.;.o;rld~.~ •.• ~d ll ... ~~~'h~n,OIOgy is tremendous. The re-
per cent of the total number of awards were either il and frustrations 
or stayed the same. from bod

breeding 
Twenty--eight per cent o f the awards were, in fact, developed awat'eness 

duced but in many cases this did not actually result in promise a wonderful new world. 
student receiving less total a id, since our reduction was Voila! The triumph of tbe elevator 
quently the result of new outside aid being received, over the staircase; Conquest ot na· ture and perfection of man. 
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• • • • • on Dick 
ProTheater on Front Stage PERSPECTIVES: 

By EILEEN SHRAGER directed by Stuart Sweet. In lastj Sketches, Krapp's Last Tape .. 
semcster's production!> thl.'Y u~ed I tor, Mitch Snyarc; The Lovers, 

ProTheatcr, while it is n compaT' their nt!wcst acqui!>itions, thlUSI rector, Vince Gravina; Ubu Itoi. By AL FAAET speech can be ignored, (because he 
ativel).' new addition to UlSinus'>, stages which were duignr I by I reetor, Chuck Hopkinson ; . said it twenty years ago, hu, ha, 
list of organizations, ill one of the Chuck Hopkinson and built ily by Bechtt, director Chuck Bring us together, Dick. Bring hal his record of judicial mediae-
most active on campus. Its Ilccomp- Mninumance at a co~t of ~!lt)5.UO. son. Cast: Paul us together as you watch TV foot- rity cannot. So this is the Southern 
lishments have been many; an ex- The~e 5tages bring the act on Cl{'~,. Verne Wilhelm, ball while hundreds of thouaands strategy. Strom and the "good old 
amination of this l'ear's activiti.:!s to the audience to encourage- in- In addition, P:lul of young people march three blocks boys" down south really got a bar. 
speaks for itself. volvement in the play a nd to 1:nable Mike Wenof are writing'-d;; ;;,,~;;1 a way, trying to let you know some. gain with you, Dick. 

Despite the fact that Ursinus ha~ the actors to better communicate Prot heater entitled The A And then of course, we can look 
d t h r r C ' \ " I Th I d ' II b thing about the way they feel. You no drama epu me nt, t rcc 0 OUI verbally and physically with the 0 apta ll1 Irly. l' en WI I at the fl'uits of your legislativ~ at-

students, Cyndy Doty, Cheryl Pc" audience. played by Mike \Yenof. have a plan to end the war in Viet· tempt:>. Firlit, you tried to take the 
terfreund, and Tina :.teade, hav!! ProTheater this year invi ted 1'Itu- ProThcater has enlarged its nam. The GI's booed when Bob teeth out of the Voting and De-
been accepted in the Univel sit~ of dents from local high schools ~o board this year. The oificers are: Hope told them that over his Christ- segregation programs by pushing 
Saskatchewan's summel drama pru· their performances in an endeavor Mitch Saynre, President; Robin de mas visit. Count the months Dick, most of the enforcement on local 
gram at Royal Alloway in Lonuon, to bette r the relation~ bctwlen the Bolt, Vice President; Gail Ticrney, and state court~ rather than depend-

h 'b' t P Ch k H k' I) until they get tired of wuiting fOI based on t elr contI'! UtlOns 0 roo college and the community. All <If Secretary ; uc op mson, ro- ing on Federal officials to do fhe 
Theater. It is significant to note the high schools have l'eflU(·\teci duction Manager ; Stuart Sweet, you to bting them home and com(' job. The obvious fallacy here 
that this program acccpl.:s only 50 tickets for future ProTheater pro- Production Manager; Susan Scele, home themselves. Your "phtn" hinges on the unwillingness of 
America n students. ductions. Historian ; Jeff Crandall, President means waiting until 1!l73 or until southern courts to correct inequit-

ProTheater now belongs to the Many plays are tentatively schNI.- of Alpha Ps i Omega, thc National we win, whichever comes last. You able votin~ and integl'3tion situa. 
American Educational Theater As- uled to be produced. Work has 31. Honorary Dramatics Society. tions. By remo"ing the power to 

h ",hould have told us thll.t in flil. sociation, which makes it rcady begun on The Pia} which i... Newly elected members of t e withdraw f .. '<Ieral funds from un -
,hould ,'t be invited, to compete in being directed by J ohn Dutfy .1l1d board ar~: hIt ,"operative state.<, the bite is etrce. Thanks also Dick, for t e ot cry. 
the annual American National Col- whose cast will include Gail Tie, ney, Freshrr.en-Denise You ng, Carol lively remo\'ed from Civil Rights 

d R C I CI k I, h d I' rr At last word, the boards al'e not rr 0 h lege Theater Festival. As a re- Tina Meade, an on OOPI'I', ,lIh ar, \;e ar ... 0 erman. e orts. f coune, t is can be 
suit of its production of Jack or the whose sets and lighting will l:c Sopholtlores-Barb Dando, Cyndy SUPIJOs ed to take more than thirty rationalized by ~aying that you are 
Submission written by Eugene Ion- handled by Dick ll ercer. Abo hein~ Doty, Tirn Meade, Paul Adams. names per month. It lake:. no taking on di!lcrimination in the 
esco and directed by Chuck Hopkin- discussed are: The White Whore Juniors-Paul King-sberry, higher mathematics to figure lh..tt country as a whole and not merely 
son, ProTheater has been invited to and the Bit Player. arine Treptow, J ohn Duffy, this amounts to 360 per year. That the south, but pragmatically speak. 
compete. The winners of this com- Tierney; The Apollo of Dalberth, Vince Gravina. ing, you are withd1'3wing heat from 

C G leaves six numbers that won't bl.' h d petillon will appear at Lincoln en- Katharine run. were it is needed an diffusing it 
ter in Repertoire for a week. drawn. Maybc. Of COUlse, l>flme to the point where it is no heat at 

Members of ProTheater and boards like Bristol, are in :h::l llinc- all. 
drama course atlcnded a ties already .... which means t!lat It is to Warren Burger's credit 
mance of Jerzy . they will not only use all tr.eir that he did not acquiesce to your 
Lab Theater held in a i names but will have to get more demands that the immediate desl'g. 
church in Greenwich Village. . ... somcwhere. Perhaps by par- regation order be delayed. Since 
Grotowski is considered the ing down deferments. Yes, the lot- Brown vs. Board of Education in 
influential voice in theater at tery is a wonderful thing-inslA:!!ld 1954, dcsegregation has been de· 
moment. He uses no costumcs all the previous uncertainty, we layed and delayed and delal·eri. 
scencry; his fame is for Ih::;~~',,~:;~,~:I~ •• "ail... now arc quite sure to be gone What's a few more l'ear". huh 
use of the actor; his n December. Dick? Fortunately, J ustice Burger 
and voice secm to evoke a sense did not lice it that way and things 
time and place. Mr. Ehrlich, Thank you, too, Dick, for your are starting to roll-no thanks to 
Advisor of ProTheater, marvelous administration - a brain l'OU and Uncle J ohn. 
this as the creation of a trust if ever there was one. We We could go on and on. We 
of actor who is the total :'~j~~~i bardly need mention Tonto, who, could mention the comic·opera uni. 
experience himself." Mr. by running around hitting people forms for the White House J:uard~ . 
ski endeavors to involve his with golf balls and kicking TV's, We could mention the openly-"big 
in his plays to evoke a has already become a legcnd. But brother" nature of thc "no knock" 
analytic expericnee." Tickets we can't ignore Uncle John Milch· provision of the new drug bill. But 
the performances were much in ell, the red-baiter, and his charming what it comes down to is this---
mand, and while the wife. While he's nol tracking down you sold us out. You promised us 
was only six weeks long, subversives, he's recommending to the world and gave us nothing. 
audiences were limited to one you men he sees fit fo r the Supreme Things are not jU1'lt stagnant, they 
dred per performance, Ursinus Court-like wheeler-dealer Hayns. arc sliding backwards. Before your 
dents were able to secure 68 worth and his vending machine em- election . your enl'mies would prob-
for one performance on Oct. 28, pire. But lI aynsworth is a veritable ably call you :\ mtdiocrity at worst. 

J uslice Marshall when compared N' 'r ProTheater again traveled to New ow It scems as I you arc a re-
'
vith the most recent nominee, t' Y II' h 

York last semester to,~;"~'~~~:~:'::'~' :\c IOnary. ou are se 1I1g out t e hcarsal performance of KKKarswcll. As Art Buchwald youn~ to as~ure youri;elf of the 
Macbeth, This reporter pointed ~ut, the Senate :would be I middle clnss, you are selling out the 
the performance and can well-advl~ed to ~pprove him or the blacks to a~!lure yourself of the 
the fact that it ..... as a unique next nom1llee ..... 111 be a !'Iaveholder South, you lire collecting mediocri. 
stimulating theatrical experience. .....ho once led a Iynch.mob. Even ties around you to assure yourself 
Mr. Schechner's revisal of Shake· __________ ~"~E='=_LV_Y~N_n ___ , _E_H __ "_L_I_C_I_' __________ if __ C_'_'_' W_'_'I_" __ W_h_;_t. __ ,_u_p_,_,_m_,_c

y 
of control. Docs the Presidency 

speare's Macbeth. used only the mean so much to you that you 'll do 
original dialogue but delivered it in anything (or n second term ? 1 
a syncopated style which b«ame think it doe~ . It hurts me especial. 
almost musical. The entire interior The Western Look .... Is .... The Now Look Iy because I believed some of the 
of the theater was the stage; thus, things you said during the! cam· 
the actions took place all around paign. But be cnrcful, becauSIl such 
the audience. There were often W' h L . C f Cl th treachery almost guarantees the 
many scenes taking place at IJ elSllre, are ree 0 es radicalization of today's young. And 
same time in differcnt places, I'm afraid it', already well on its 
ing n pcrsonal involvement of way. 
individual of the audience. 
the dialogues being used as a 
musical background, body _.,.,,-1 
ments were used for speech:'~~t:';: I 
speeches of ?llr. Sehechner's 
were eloquent. At the! end of 
r ehearsal , Mr. Sch~hncr 
hined questions and asked for 
actions from the audience. 

This semester on Feb. 11, 
Theater went to the ThMter of 
Living Arts to see a 
of Rosalyn Drexler'S, 
Least Resistance. 

While attending othcr perfor. 
mances, ProTheater has been busy 
with thcir own production'J. In ad
dition to Jack or the Submission, 
they otrered We Bombfd in 
Baven, by J oseph Heller, which was 

PRESIDENT RETIRING 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

an Ursinus graduate. A gene ral 
election will be held among the stu-

dent body to officially el:~:~:t~oi<n>:.:~~ I dent to sit with the other 
tees and vote on the! 
dates. 

Dr. Paisley stated that it 
be! lome time before the field 
candidates is narrowed and one 
candidate named to lucceed Dr. 
Helfferich. At that time, the an
nouncement will be made 
the proper channel • . 

WESTERN APPAREL 

* Fringed & Suede Vests 

* * * * * 

Dungarees 
Moccasins 

Shirts · Suits 
Dress Pants - Jodhpurs 

J eans · Breeches 

3846 RIDGE P IKE 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

215-489-9949 

- See Our Gift Shop -
Pocketbooks . ... Jewelry 

Ash Tra ys 

Mugs and FLaskB 

BOOTS BY: 

* Justin - Acme * Mille r of New York 

SADDLES & HORSE EQPT. 

* Tex·Tan * Circle Y 

* Simco 

* Big Hero 

HOURS: 

Mon ....... 10 8.m .• 9 p.m. 
Tues ....... to 8.m,· 6 p.m. 
Wed . ...... 10 8.m, • 6 p.m, 
Thurs . .... 10 a.m •• 9 p.m. 
Fri . ....... . 10 a.m •• 6 p,m. 
Sat . ...... .. 10 a.m. - 6 p..m. 

_ Show Your "Matric Card" for 5% Discount

- Lay Away Plan Available-

FESTIVAL OF ARTS 
(Continued from page 1, col. 3) 

and Pam Grant will then lead oft' a 
folk concert. An hour and a half 
performance by Chris Smither will 
follow our local talent. There will 
be an open jam after the pertorm · 
ance, cu lminating Friday's activi
ties. 

Activities will resume at 10 a.m. 
on Sat1!rdsy with a reception a nd 
rap fo r all the art i.ta a nd a nyona 
interested. At 1:00 p.m. theN! will 
be a rt ledure., followed a t 2:30 bl 
Arthur HaU's Afro · American 
Dance troup. At 4:00 Chris Smith. 
er will be available to .tudents In 
a n informal tolk worluhop. An as· 
per imental fUm lecture r will apeak 
at 6:30. At 9:00 p.m. the 1970 Fo. 
tival of Art. will present t.o UTlin· 
WI a name rock iToup. Sweet Sla
vi n Chain, whOle albu m il about to 
be released, will deliver a rock COD

cert in Wismer. 
On Sunday, 15th, all aval.ble ar· 

ti.ts will hold workshops from two 
t.o foW' p ,m, Sunda7 ennlna wlll 
feature dram&. At 8 p.m. the Poc~ 
et P1a7house of Philadelphia wID 
preacnt a Trilol7. This will M 
followed at 9:00 by a Pronea tN 
produetion. DlaeWllion will foUaw 
the pla7l and elo .. &bit weekaDd. 

------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Letters to the EditorS!~!!£ERSD~~,~~"~!~!i~~~_ 
on said, "We (the SFARC mem· 

CENTENNIAL ISSUE becau~e of the sensational coffin studenthood, it was further noted The Student Facult~· Administra· ben) have had trouble com.nu .. ic:..t. 
corner kiek~ by Power and Clark. that rather than providing the re· tion Regulation~ Committee is an ing back to the ;,tudents tnis yea"." 
This tie was a "moral victory" and quire<! "pair of blankets," two mis· And student;, have not mlide their Dear Mr. Gold: 

I enjoyed reading the special Cen· 
tennial issue 01 the Ursi nus Week· 

organ to make communications eas· 
the best of the season. matched blankets had been substi- feelings known to SFARC. " We 

luted. Not knowing whether or uot ier among those groups on campus. did not have as g reat an interest 
sue~ ~ grave infracti.on is sll;bject t.o i t does. to a certain (,lCtent. When as we hoped to have in the pol!; we 
JudtcI.ary. Board review or Immedl· all three groups agree on ~omethini! had only filty replies" she sa j,l 
ate dIsmissal from the CollefZe, I -not oftl'n-SFARC makes a rec. Cindy Doty felt more could be ac· 

Iy, which I received a few days ago. 

The Centennial issue will makc a 
fine addition to the archives of Ur. 
sinus. 

Since the issue came out on De· 
cember 17, 1969, I am sure tha t by 
now others have supplied some 

Sincerely yours, am hoping that the Weekly will in. com,li.<hed if the committee was 
d h Id .... .:ommendation to the pl'oper organi· 

dicatl.' what proc:e ur.:! s o~ "" un- able to spend more time in se~sion. Morris L. Yoder, Jr., '1.0. 
Lankenau Medical Building 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

cll'rtnkl'n to report these Irresp"n~· :l:8tion on campus. The Regulations The Administration and studc"lts 

missing information, etc. ible students. Cornmitt(;e only makes requests and differ ovel" the whole questioPl of 
A Concerned Student, recommendations, it can not give "in loco parentis." The Stul!l.'nts 

orders. The committee cone('rn!> want more rc~ponsibility than the 
itself with all acadcmi~ and so.:i~l :uirninistration is willing to g-ive. (Name withheld by the Weekly) 

On page 8, Don ("Red") Kelle tt 
is pictured as a "former CO\'l1cll 
AlI·American." I am sure Don 
would be unhappy to read this, as 
he was one of Penn's all·time 
greats, nOL only in football, but also 
in basketball and baseball, 

THE BULLETIN ---------------iaspects of the Ur~inus community. Appal ently the di;:agreemcnt is 
pl:rmanen t. Stu Sweet state;: the 
;:ludent position, "Students are go. 
ing to have to be treated as adult..; , 
bt-cause that is what they are once 
the)" reach the outside wOI·ld ... 
Unenforceable rules create a dis· 

The unidentified man in the pic. 
ture with Pet-e Stevens, Frannie 
Murray, and Don, is, I believe, the 
late Lero}' Mills, an expert in kick· 
ing, who had coached kickers as a 
hobby, including Don and Frannie 
Murray at Penn. Don brought him 
to Ursinus where he taught Bill 
Power ( p. 11), Ted Clark, and oth
ers some tricks with the ball. This 
paid off shortly after in the Albright 
gante, when the unddeate tl Lions 
wel·e held to a scoreless tic, Inrgly 

Dear Mr. Gold: 

After cal'efully studying the Ur. 
sinus College Bulletin HI70-71 page 
11, Ilaragraph 2, 1 was chagrined 
to discover that several members of 
my dormitory have not lived up to 
the elCpectntions of an Ursinus stu. 
dent. Upon repeated measurement 
of several pillow cases using a yard. 
s tick (meeting the requirements for 
accurate measurement set by the 
National Bureau of Standards) I 
..... as distressed to note that the said 
pillow cases only measured 3B~ x I 
19'"A-a far cry from the specified 
38" by 45". If this were not enough I 
to destroy one's concept of Ursinus 

SPECI{'S DRIVE-IN 
PiI)in' Hoi Sandwi ches 

COLD DRINKS 
MILK SHAKES 

HOAGIES 

LIM ERICK, PA. 

son ICE CREAM 

-489·7 185 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA_ 
BROASTEO CIUCKEN 

-489·2110 

Some office jobs 
more interesting 

than others. 
In the old days if a man wanled 10 be an executive 

and craved advenlure too, he could skipper a 
clipper Ship. 

Today . the clippers are gone . 
but the supersonics are here. And 

swashbucklmg execulives still gel 
their chance. 

That's maybe a million bucks 
worth of plane. And when 

you fly It the responsibit· 
Ity"S all yours. 

II you'd like to mull 
tha t over every 

lime you bank 

or roll at 1,400+ mph. Iry for Officer Training 
School after you graduate from college. Also, reo 
member the nice idea 01 yourself, an Air Force pilot, 
captain 01 all you command. getting to visit foreign 
ports like the clipper captain d yore. 

An Air Force officer's life isa great lIfe! 

Why just be skipper of a desk' 

i ~;T~D~~;S-:;; ;-o;c~ - - - - ----l 
Bo~ A Depl ~CN 17 

I Randolph Air FOfCe Baw, Tex')5 78148 I 
1 I 
I NAME AG{ I 
I I'LlASl P~ltH I 
I COLl rGr I 
1 1 
I GII AO UAT'O" OUE PHONE I 
1 1 I _ODFI[~S I 

I CITY Sl Al£ liP I 
I U",0(1I51ANO Ht(lI[ I~ NO 0611GA1I0'" 1 

1 
UllrrED STATES AIR FORCE 1 L ____ • . ______________ J 

A student, Bruce Ellswieg, chdr: 
the commiUee. The othl'r three 
student members are: Cindy Duty, 
Carol N"ilCon, and Stu Sweet. 

SF ARC has some accom j'lish- re~pect f OI" the law ... students 
ments. Last year student regula ...... ould be glad to obey rules proJler 

lor the Ursinus campus." tions were at least darified i t not 
rewritten. Statements of policy 
were made concerning the dress 
code, open dorms, and drinking reg· 
ulations. This year the committee 
has requested from fa culty commit· 
tees a free learning week and a re· 
clarification of the judieial.disci. 
plinary procedures. Acting on a 
student request, the administration 
will allow a non"oting s tudent 
member on the selecting committee 
of the new President. 

SF A RC made three recommendn· 
lions concerning improved com· 
munications with the s tudents: a 
bulletin board, a weekly newsletter 
to the student body f rom the Presi· 
dent of the USGA, and a student 
opinion poll. All three have been 
or will be acted on. The s tudent 
delegation will request a change in 
compulsory on·campus meals and 
rooms at the next meeting. 

In spi te of what SFARC has ;\c· 
complished, no one-at least no stu· 
dent representative-is pleased with 
the Regulations Committee. Cinay 
Doty commented, "1 do not thmk it 
has achieved anything very great." 
Bl"uce Ellswieg said, "People !eel 
that they are not very effectIve now 
and never will be; it's been very dis· 
couraging." Carol Nixon was more 
opt imistic, " In some I'espects it has 
fulfilled its purpose. Stu Sweet 
thought, " I t has been very fllls l rD.t.
ing." 

SFARe has been frustrating for 
all involved, for many reasons. 
Communications are not yet ade· 
quate. There is a wide gulf between 
the s tudent and administration po· 
sitions-two philosophies are at 
loggerheads. The faculty and ad· 
ministration view time with a dif
ferent perspective. The red tape is 
tremendous, and SFARe cannot ac· 
tuaUy do anything. 

Communications still are not 50 

hot. Recommendations f rom SFARC 
do not go directly to the faculty or 
the administration, but get bogged 
down along the way. For ('xample 
the Academic Council and numer· 
ous committees stand between the 
Regulations Committee and the fac· 
ulty as a whole. 

The students arc generally un· 

FRANK JONES 
The Complete 

Sporting Goods Store 
228 W. Main St .. Norristown. Pa. 
0rder your Ursinus Jacket thru 
AUREL ARNDT, Campul Rep. 

Curtia 305 -489·998-4 

The Administration and faculty. 
lccustomed to seeing dasses come 
and go, ~e('s change al< taking place 
over yean or even decades, while 
the student sees little basic chant;e 
over his four short years. The 
reason progress require;: so much 
time is becau~e each t iny change 
takes an immense amount of red 
tape for each committee it is ap. 
proved by. Each change must :'Ilso 
clear qui te a few committees, wilich 
have a tendency to breed like rob· 
bits along the way. 

At any rate, SFARC is a body 
powerless to do anything but rec· 
ommend. Change comes slowly if 
at all. Meetings get nothing done 
and deal in trivialities. Cindy Ooty 
com mented, " Everyone seems to be 
s tymied and stngnant at the ma. 
ment." 

Yet there is some hope. This 
year the committee is coverinl;" as 
much ground as possible to get as 
many agreements as possible. A<! 
Carol NilCon e.xplained, "11 we do 
not succeed in one area, we might 
as well try another." All sides are 
Ii~tening in SFARC and "students 
must remember the administration 
is not getting much of their opin· 
ion across either ... J think a lot 
of things are tokenism , but if you 
do not accept the tokenism first you 
arc not going to get anything else." 
she said. SFARC is workable in its 
pre~('nt f OI·m, but it could stand 
some improvement." 

The consensus among the f (O ur 
s tudent representatives is that 
SFARC would be faster and nlore 
workable if it dealt directly with 
the faculty and administration and 
had more than the power to recom· 
mend. All want it to continue to 
exist, because students cannot re. 
quest reform with no one to ask 
and SF A RC exists, even if it does 
not do much else. 

A_ W_ ZIMMERMAN 
JEWELER 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Certified Gemologist 

American Gem Society 
C.mpl~\. 1,lne ., 

J .... I." DI.",onclo. Un ln •• Ch .... 

THE 

ARA 
SNACI( SHOP 

WELCOMES 
YOU 

Graeious Country Dining Since 1798 

ROUTE -422 LiMERICK, PA. 
Phone -495·6222 

NEW YORK TO LONDON - SUMMER V ACA TION TRIPS -
ROUND TRIP $169_ NOW FILLING - SMALL DEPOSIT 
AND PAYMENTS - SEND FOR FREE DETAILS. STU
DENT GLOBE ROAMERS, BOX 6575, HOLLYWOOD, 
FLORIDA 33021. 
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Indoor Trackmen Compete iBearettes Initiate 
During Semester Vacation ,5 -Cirl Ba s~Y~R!~!1I 

By PETE vonSOTHEN 

With a display of earIYY,;;:~:,:;,111 
strength despite a small t, 
the Ursinus Indoor Track team 
already begun a drive which, hope
fully, will culminate ill a M.A.C. 
championship come May. Because 
of freezing weather, exams and a 
general lethargy on the part of 
many of last year's stm s, the em
phasis has been primari~y upon in
dividual rather thar. team p,'dor
mances. 

The Middle-Atlantic 
pionships, held in Phil.d"!Ohi,·'. 
Convention Hall, were the ;.;eenl) 
the Bear's opener on Jalluarr 
Bryant Heisinger, running with 
practice at all behind him, ,h"w"d 
that he has retained his 100 

220 championship t.alenn"~n~~~:::~al~ 
lng to qualify for the ii' 

the 50 yd. dash. 
operating under a new lo"g-d".","" 
workout plan, took third 

of the mile ,ru~~n~n:i:n,:g~~:~b'~:~:'~;~ 4:25; but his c. 
of 9:48 in the two i 
far more specwcular to 
Perhaps the greatest p:~~~~:~~ I 
achievement of the day, h 
was Tom Brown, ex-Tennessce 
in the 600 yd. rUIl. With a 
acing last lap burst of 
"Bangor Blazc" caught 
ed defending M.A.C, University 440 
champion, Theodis McGee of Tem
ple, in a time of 1:15.0 which placed 
him third overall behind Larry 
J ames and Lamonte Hyman of Vii
lanovn. 

In the Philadelphia Track Classic, 
two days later, Bruce once agAi.n 
showed fine form in a 4:27 mile des-
pite poor track conditions. 

While most U. C. students 
relaxing on semester bn.ak, the I 
door tracksters were 
the University of De~aware, 
they met Delaware, PMC, and 
bright. The skeleton group of 
runners made a great showing. 
Bruce Albert, this time teamed with 
his roommate, Tom "sticky" McM!lr-
row, took fir st nnd third in the . 
with times of <1 :23 and 4 :33, 
spcctively. Both returncd in 
two mile for another one-thrce 
excell(!nt times oC 9:39.2 and 
Pete "Savnge" vonSothen, .~::'::~,: 
in the 1000 yd. run with a : 
of 2:24 and second place, 
as it had been in PhiladelphiA, 
Brown stole the show again. 
the cheers of a capacity-fiUell Ursinus captain Marc Zimm erman (22) goes up for a rebound "ith a :'Ilora\ian player 
cony, Brown churned hi, WAy m,u"dl nears won the game 79,55. 
the Tartan in 1:13.5, for lhC' 
missing the WORLI> RECORD his debut of the season, Bob, "the I A 
a mere FOUR s~onds, an.1 '~.""'" 1000 King," )losako ..... ski won his 
ing the Ursinus School record! specialty in an unpressured time of Change of Scenery 
if this weren't enough the '.m";;~'12:28. Walt Fus, who uses his own 
Bear senior returned to anchor unique training procedures, took 
one mile relny in 49.1-truly second behind Bob. The finale of 
out.">tanding day's work. the afternoon's program was thl.' 

two mile run. Entt'red were the 
l\tO!;t rt'centiy. the learn ran familiar names or Albert, :.Icillt.>r-

Swarthmore on ~'~~:~,~:;;:;;J': l row, and Herman, but this race had ary J ·ah. Proving the added attractions of marathon 
Swnl'thmore, PMC. and "great" Jim Colvin of S ..... arthmore 
Stnte that they arc II team of plus Walter, "the little ram," Blair, 
tiny. the Bears tuml!d the meet ;nt(l who decided to come out of retire
an intra-squad rivalry. Bruce AI- ment especially lor the meet. Al
bert nnd the distance crew, urrivlllg belt alld Colvin ran n stride-for
sel'l'n mi nutes before the gtnrt of <t ride race until the final quarter
the mile showed that it Is ponible mile wh(·n Bruce kicked away to 
to run without a warm_up by sweep- etnblish a new Ursinus school r~, 
ing the race 1, 2, 3, 4. Tom Mc- ord of 9:39.0. :'Ildiorrow and Her. 
llorrow (4 -II), Pete vonSolhen man followed close behind, but Walt 
(4:46.5), and Ron Hennan (4:49) seemed to ha\'1! a few difficultil:'" as 
followed Bruce (4:36) across the he sprinted in. 

By JUDY EARLE I was received by all presidents of 
... .. campus organi%ations; the purpo~e 

The Admlllistration bUlldlllg being to ascertain organizational 
pre~~nt~)· houses the new offices of needs and depth of financial sup
Adml5.5lom. Treasury, Dean and port. Similar sun'eys will be forth
I'rellid~nt. After its dedication on coming to all members of the Ur
Alumm Day, June G, 1970, the sinus community. To obtain a wid
stone-c.olumned ~truct~re will bcrt.h er "iew, a que,tionnai re will be 
the offIces of: Alumm, St~dent FI- sent to colleges of ~ize comparable 
nanee, Placc~ent, Education, Post to Ursinus regarding their exper
Ojflce, Mr. RIchter and ~e ,'en foc- ience with Student Unions. I t has 
ully member~. There .,.,.,11 be one been suggested that the Book Store 
eiallsroom in the ba~ement. No spe- and mail room not be hou!ed in the 
cific plana have been made as to Student Union. The committee is 
utilization of otTices "acated by looking to September 8. 1970, when 
reloc~tlons. Arrangements are the book walk to the new library 
pending due to need, approval, feas- . will lea\·e the llemorial Library 
Ibility and finandal resources. I,·acant. 

The recently formed Student Un, In respect to the planned chapel. 
ion Commi~tee is compo~d of in - Dr. Helfferich stated that he and 

The talent and time<> have l·et>'\ teruted f.tlldents and faculty mem- the Board of Directors and other 

Girls' basketball has come a long 
way. It was not too far back in 
time when the game was played 
with six players. Three on each 
side of the court playing either 
strictly defense or strictly offense, 
with no ",heoting until three passes 
had been completed, After ea<.h 
field goal, the ball was taken back 
to the cellter jump. Then, as folks 
found that girls w(::re indeed cap
able to stand the strain of activity, 
one of the three girls on each side 
was permitted to plsy bo!h off"nse 
and defense, AND an unlinlited 
number of dribbles was ... llowed in
stead of the old "no-more-than_ 
three" routine. 

Well, times changed, so has 
girls' B-ball, and Ursinus is kE'!'p
ing right up-this year, as part of 
a two year experiment, Ursinus has 
gone to 5-girl baskethall, The game 
is played almost like the men's 
rules with a few technical dif
ferences such as no one·and-one 
situntions, and no back-court viola_ 
tions. The game is much faster 
and twice as exciting as ever be
fore. 

Leading the way into the new 
system arc this year 's varsity Bear
eUes, who hope to improve their 
fine record of last year, where they 
lost only to olle team-you guessed 

I it-West Chester ! Playing center 

I 
is junior phYSical education major 
Lyn Downes who is expected to conI tribute both scoring punch and 
board strength from her post posi-

I tionA At the corners are junior bio
major Kip Malick or the latest. 

I freshman phenom , Beth Anders ; the 
former with a great corner shot, 
the Intter a deadly drive, a nd sen
ior eo-captain Nancy Porter who 
does it all. Bringing the ball down 
court is the other co.captain Mary
EII!'n Smith, a deliberate Iteady 
playmaker and Robin Cash, an un
stoppable threat f or the fastbreak 
anytime! Providing added bench 
strength is Nancy Hooven, an all
around util ity player who cornu 
through in the clutch. 

It should be a chlillenging season 
for the new system and the Bear
ettes, so it just might be worth
while to come down to the New Gym 
sometime to see just where Girl's 
B-ball is going. 
Feb. 17-East Stroudsburg Home 
Feb. IS-Gettysburg .... ,. Away 
Feb. 24- Penn ............ A way 
Feb. 2G-West Chester .... Home 
Mar. a-East Stroudsburg. Away 
Mar. G-Glassboro ....... Away 
lIar. 12- West Chester ... . Away 

Badminlon 
Team Slal'ls 
With Win 

The girls' badminton team, one of 
la~t year's undefeated, started this 
s{'ason off with the same attitude 
dcci'ively ,hutting cu t Rosemont 
5-0. Coach(::d by lfiu Adele Boyd, 
this year's team is as strong as 
ever. In th(: inglu, Margie AUen 
is ('eded first ahead of lfary Ellen 
Toma"-co and Ja net Lippincott, 
while double. duties are handled by 
J ean Ramsi y with Betsy Flynn , and 
Ruth Allen with Gretchen Myers. 
The girls are r(:all), psyched to beat 
West Cht'lter agsin this year. 
Fl·b. IS-Drexel .. ... ..... Home 
FI·b. 20-Penn ........... Away 
F('b. 24-lfornvian ........ Away 
Feb. 26--Br),1l Mawr ...... Rome 
:'Itar. 3-Chestnut Rill .... Away 
:'ttar. 5--We~t Chester .... Away 
lb r. 12.-Swarthmore ..... Home 

line. Coach Gunynski decided to 
challcni:e Tom Brown. by making 
him run four races, and the future 
l\f.A.C. champ re.!lponded RS expect
ed. Taking third in the 60 Yard 
Dash, first in the 600, and anchorini!' 
the victorious one and twa-lap re
lap, Brown proved he could very 
well be the i!'reatest 440 man ill 
Ur!>inus history. Art Elwood, dis
playing remarkable stomach cnn
trol-for a while, wu third in thE' 
300 and ran on both relays. And in 

brought to the :iurface, and Ursir.lIs ber~. Their recommendations will persons in presently deliberating In tutini: tbe aubstrata of the 
Indoor Track i.\ rapidl)' becoming ultimately come under considers- posi tion~ will "con~idior steps for propo.ed buildini: lite of the am
recoi!'nized throu~hout the confcr-' tions or the Lon~ Term Planning lIpeedy resoh'e of details involving nuium complex, lolid rock was 
ence as a tough foe. Still to come Committee and the Department of go,'e rnment and private tinandng found. The rock is too clole to the 
arc the Delaware and Ea·t S'roud!'- Buildings and Grounds. The Stu- and neceuar)' contract • .' There is . urface to link the foundation 10 

burg Invitationals in which the dent Union Committee il presently a plethora of adminiJtrati\'e chan- the building will be .hilted twentJ 
Bears will more than likely be con- concerned with determining .. tudent nels to be confronted before the feet to the Iide. This wlU allow 
tenders lor team titleg. It appt.'Bri need., arrani!'inR' for architectural chapel is begun_ Vacated Bomber- the foundation to be constructed ac
that the dri"e towards the ouuJoor consultatiolu, fonnin~ lome few ger will be renovated according to cording to itl de.ien, and wm hay. 
championships has gotten off to • la)'-out plans themselves and finan· its future U!I('. which is .till unde- little or no eWed on buildinlfl or 
fine start. cing the Union. A campus .urvey dded. . ground. in the immediate YieIDlt,. 
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Bear Hoopmen Drop Below .500 Mark 
Despite having outrebounded holds the second spot in p~:~:~~~~~ 

01 their last six opponents, U;;";~';ling with a 12-point-a-game 
basketball quintet has Second best rebounder on 
the .500 mark is Zimmerman with a •. ".g,"" 

The Bean' junior 
is 8·4 this season. 

In the Muhlenberg co,n''';';;';';''';;;;' M t 
Bears outrebounded their 0 a men 
"·26 with Mm Zimm"m,n 
ing the way with 10. Farney 
tell, the team's top rebounder B 
scorer, had only eight in the y 
In the point colum:n,;" "k~;;~~ ,;;ii;: 1 ,L.J 
high man with 17 n 1.1 

Ht!rb Brown hit for 15 
Schaal for 11. But Dav:":'·":;;'~I~ ~ et 
3D.point showing for tht! 0 r e l S 
tu",d 'h, tid, in I,"" 01 th, 
nen. Rahn also had 12 ',;b;,;;,i;: 1 

By JIM WILLIAMS 
Hitting 19 of 56 shots from Times have been tough for 

floor, the Bears went 17 for 22 from Videon and his wrestlers. Th;;;;~h 
the charity stripe. Muhlenberg had the Johns Hopkins match of Febru. 
a 33-23 halftime lead. ary 14 the squad is ()'5. Videon's 

In the previous game against obvious problem is depth, 
J ohns Hopkins, the Bears suffered wrestling. Injuries have 
a 64.55 reversal, even though Ur- toll on an already tiny 
sinus had a 25·24 halftime It:ad. January). The Bruiinh';~;;gh ;;,~~::~ 
Again the Bears reigned supreme in lost several meets f, 
the rebounding department, M ther The Bruins suffered their second 
held a 49-33 edge over the winners. defeat of the 1969-70 season at 
Cattell had 12 rebounds, Schaal 11 Elizabethtown on January l'!1. Dave 
and Zimmerman nine. In scoring, continued unbeaten in a f or
Brown was top man with 13 points, feit by the Elizabethtowners ir. 

Against the Bluejays, Ursinus U8-pound class, The 
shot 22 for 56 from the field fl.nd 11 Steve Fruman then pinned UC's 
for 21 from the foul line. Hopkins hope, Tom Mack, with "m,jn· 
bit 25 of 52 shots from tbe floor ing in the second period. 
and garnered 24 of 35 fouls, ward trend continued 
made the difference in the"_~;;~:;';1 Coleman was leveled . 
Mark Grinberg and Bill I in his second period 

paced the Hopkins attack Akey then dropped~~'~~:~;;~~~:::~ points each. match, 2-3. i 
the 158 match, and Bill 

The Bears ' last win came ,g,",,'1 .;,;;.,' his 150 match, 2·7. 
Moravian when tbey took fl. 

triumph on the strength :O~f; :':n:~;.:; I ~;i::;';;i.';i standing performance by 
center Cattell. Cattell, 

14 points a game and also ":'i~::; lii!~;~;'hi bounds a game, collected 20 J UC losses. The final score: 
against Moravian as well as Elizabethtown 36. 
bounds. Other men who In their final match before finals, 
double figures f or Ursinus UC's grapplers met Moravian on 
Zimmerman and Mike Hartline with Januar'y 17. Videon and his bunch 
16 points each, Brown with 15 and were hoping for a ;~~i:b::;~~;f.~; i 
Schaal with 10. In total the Bethlehem collegians 
Ursinus had a whopping 70-54 oblige. The match started well for 
The Bears shot 32 for 66 f rom the Bears as Dave Mowere and 
field and 15 for 29 from the chllrity Kevin Ak,ey decisioned their oppo
line. nents to evt'n the team score at G-

In the two gllmes preceding the all. Bill Eubanks then fought his 
Moravian contest, however, Dickin- Moravian 150-pounder, Phil Hun· 
son and Penn Military Colleges toon , to a 0·0 draw. 
handed the Bea rs back-to-back de· With the score 8-8 the tide turned 
fea13. Dickinson rolled to :l 63-58 in f:lvor of the men from Bethlehem. 
triumph over Ursinus, even th'lugh ;'tloravian's Rich Sanford pinned 
the winners had only a two-point AI Satterthwaite in the first 
lead at the half. of thei!' bout, and J ohn Po,,,,,, didl Gary Schaal, sophomore sta rter 

Pilotl) by Ti«he 
[or the Bears' basketball team, lets loose wi th a long shot agai nst l'!loravian. 

The Bears won the game 79-55_ Zimmerman led the sctring at- the same to Bob Hedden. 
tack for Ursinus with 16 points, of per'sonnel UC had to forfeit 
14 of which he ~ot in the Ihst half. 177 and 190 bouts. Final 
Cattell added 12 and HarUin!! 10. UC 8, Moravian 31. 
With Cattell llulling down 20 re- After n tough loss 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IN VIEW OF THE VIETNAM WAR • 

bounds, Ursinus has n 44-38 cd,(!'e our Bears were thrust 
on the boards. From the floor, tht· wolf's lair to meet po"""h,u,,,I " 
Bruins went 25 for 72 whn~ they Delawar·e. Forced to 

and with respect to INDIVIDUAL CONSCIENCE, the following PROPOSAL deal· 
ing with MILITARY SERVICE is submitt ed for public consideration: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

hit 50 percent (eight for 16) of mntches, UC threw in t,:h~'",;~;.'d 
their foul shot.~. Dick Jursek had earl)'. In the matches " 
24 points for the winners, and Lee Delawale won each of them. 
Bonner picked up 17. UC's 

In the PMC game, the Cadets 
rolled to an 80·55 triumph behii;"'~dl:;~;~::;~ Videon';; 
Glen Rice's 31 points. PMC Icdb as his proteges 'd;'~;;;d 
nine 34-25 nt the half. Brown match by a 26-14 score. 
the only Bruin to score in Beal's ' few victories over the la-
columns with 15 points, while crosse addicts included Dave Mow-
tell and Schaal had 11 and 10 ere's win by forfeit, Kevin 

SOLDIER'S CONTRACT 
An Individual within U.S. Military Service will be required to sign a con· 
trad of agreement with the U,S. Government, if he elects to render U.S. 
Military Service on foreign soi l. If he elects not to sign a contract - of
fered to him by the U.S. Government· for Military Service on foreign soi l, 
then he cannot be called to duty on foreign soil, unless Congress declares 
war. 

bounds respectively. Ursinus hit borou~h's 13-6 decision, and Bill • 
only 17 field goals, while the Cadets Eubank's 10·5 win. • 

If you des ire to see this proposal passed 
your name and address to: 

into law by Congress, send this ad with 
Icored 30. The rebounds in 
,arne were evenly distributed 
each team having 47. 

Belore the PMC 1055, tbe Bellr 
bombed Franklin and Marshall 76· 
66 to avenge a close loss to F and M 
in football. All five starten scored 
in double figures (or the Bean
Hartline bad 15 points, Zimmerman 
bad 14, Brown 13. Schaal 12 and 
Cattell 10. 

While Cattell leads the team in 
both rebounding and leorintE', Brown 

Our Advertisers 

Are Special; 

Please 

Patronize Them 

• • • • • • 

SENATOR HUGH SCOT!' 
SENATOR RICHARD SCHWEIKER 
United States Senate 
Washing ton, D. C. 

NAME ................................ .. ......................... .............................................. .............. .. ............ . 

• ADDRESS ...................................... .. .............. .................................................... .. .. .. ................ • 
• " • CITy ...................................................................................... STATE ................ .................... " 

«('LEASE PRINT) · " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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We're a petroleum and energy company, 
Bul we believe that making our world a 
belter place to live in makes good sense 
as well as good business. And this kind 
of thinking demands Individuals with 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

Ideas and energy. People who can see 
the potentials-usual and unusual
which our products have for Improving 
the world. People like you. Bring your 
ideals. and your motivallon, where they'll 

Our Interviewer will be here soon. Talk to him. 

the new AtianticRichfieidCompany <> 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1970 

\ 

make good things happen. See our 
interviewers on campus Or send a 
resume to: Manager Professional 
Recruitment, 717 Filth Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

ARCO Chemical Division 
Nuclear Materials and Equipment Corporation 
Atlantic Richfield Hanford Company 
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Michener .. Shepherd Headline 
Spring Term Forum Schedule 

J ames Michener and Jean shep- IO! Mr. llichener's addrcSll, not oniy Kappa and of the Society of 
herd headline this &emeliter'll pro- because of his fame a~ an author Friend .. 
gram of Forums which began on but bccaUl)e of a fad with which Jean Shcph~rd. :!'atiriH of the un
Wednesday, February 11, with a re- the g('neral public is not familiar, derf'!'round, i.s a cool and savage wit 
dtal by Michael KOTn , a prominent namely, that before giving himself on stage, on radio, in print and in 
Philadelphia organist. :\lr. Kom hasl to writing Mr. Michener had a more I person. Bern in the )Iidwest. h ... 
played with the Philadelphia 01'- than ordinarily significant eight- j worked as a sports announcer in 
chestra and in 1963 was awnrded year period as an educator." Dr. Chicago while !<till in his 4{ns. 
the National Federatj",,, of l1u:>ic Heltrerich said. He recalled that Following two years in the Signal 
Club's scholarship in organ to the Mr. Michener taught for thre( year~ Corps hom 19.s~ • .s6, he u"ed the GI 
Chautauqua School of ) Iusic in New (1933.36) at the George School, BiII to attend NQrthweJ;U'rn. then 
York State. Mr. Korn 's perier- then for five years (1936·41) at the the Vnlvel!ity of Chicago. and fi
manee was cn thusiastical\y receive·!. Colorado State College of Educa- nally Indiana University, never gct-

Ursinus is particularly pleas.:-d t ion, and ~erved one year as a ViF-, ling a dipillma. He then took a 
that Mr. Michener appeared on iting proCessor at Harvard Un i- radio commentator's job at WASI 
F ebrutlry 17, and that Mr. Shep- versity. in Cincinnati in 1949 where, he ~a~·.i. 
herd will be at Ursinus on April 15. Mr. Michener was graduated from his Cree-fonn st),le of show "ju~t 

Michener, who lh'es at Pipers. Swarthmore College summa cum evolved." 
ville, Bucks County, Pa. is the au· laude in 1!l29, and in 1936 received i After a )'ur of broadca~tinQ' in 
thor of the 1!l17 Pulit1:cr Pri1:e- a Master of Arts degree from the Philadelphia, he returned to Cin
winning no"el "Tales or the South Colorado State College of Educa- cinnati'!' major !'tation, WLW where 
Pacific," as well as "The Source," tion. He holds honorary doctorate3 he also had a popular local night_ 

January Graduates 
Sixteen student s completed the requirements for grad

uation at the end of the 1969-70 Fall Semester: 
Jeffrey Beck ................................................ Economics 
Barbara Biezup ....................................... Psychology 
Paula Comiski .................................. Polit ical Science 
George Eure ................................................ Economics 
Mary Matchner ................... , ................. , .......... English 
Roxanne Miller .............. .. .................. Politica l Science 
Sharyn N. Welles ... .. ........... Philosophy and Religion 
J ohn Pauley ............ , ............ ....................... " .... History 
Mary Ranck ............ , ........ ............................. Chemistry 
Susan Schatz ......... .... ............. .. .................. Economics 
John Schlegel .................................... Political Science 
Sandra Smith .................................... Political Science 
David Strunk , ............................................. Economics 
Vickie V. Miller ...................................... Mathematics 
Margaret Wright ................. , ............................ English 

described as "a panorama of the f rom Ursinus, Rider Coliege, time TV show "Rear Bumper," c.1U~-1 Judith Young .............................. , ..................... Biology 
J ewish people in the land of Israel Swarthmore. Temple University, ing 1954·55. Convinccd the time ... . . 
rrom Abraham to Ben-Guriol!." llnd the American International Col- was right t.o break into big t ime The~ Will receive their diplomas at the June 8 graduatIOn 

"We are pleased at the prospect lege. He is a member of Phi Beta (continued on page 10, col. I) I ceremomes. 

Hair. 
It's not the style that counts, 

it's what's under it. 
--.\(\~ ~ople build it be" 

. ..aw· .,. //, ,,- '. 
, ... h~lI.bI. LOt ..... ~ •• "". 5o<'eI. 01, ... UM'" s ....... ".W '0", "" An [Qu.'u",,,,,,U".',tto....,..,. M f THE E<:lUITABLE 
For. Iree lB~ II 24w poster 01 this advertisement, write: The EqUItable. Dept B. G.P,Q. BOll 1170. New York, N. V 10001 

Lorelei Speakeasy 
The theme for this year's Lorelei 

is the "speakeas)'." It will be held 
tomorrow night at the General 
Washington Country Club. "Cheeze. 
Quake-Park" a nd "AI Raymond and 
his Band" will provide music from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

The women invite thei r dates to 
this semi·formal event. As a climax 
the Lorelei king will be announced 
and crowned by Mrs. Helfferich. 

In addition to the crowning of the 
Lorelei king, the new member$ at 
the Whitians will be announced. 
There will be a receiving line com
posed of President Helfferich, Dean 
Pettit, Dean Ha rris, Dean Whatley, 
Lannie Pumo, and their escorts, to 
greet the couples. 

Lannie Pumo and Jim Shober 
planned Lorelei with the assistance 
of Joan Billison, Alice Fennell Il.nd 
Karen Davidock. They will be 
awfully disappointed it you don't 
show up. Be there ! 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 

Birthda, Caku Deliuud to 

Student. Upon ReQue.t - 13.25 
489-2871 L. E . Knoeller, Prop. 

BUDGETING? 
A special checking account 
will help control u:pen .... 

Collecuille Office 
Provident National Bank 

Member F.D.I.C, 

FREE CATALOG .• . 

"HEADSHOP ON WHEELS" 
Psychedelic Delights. Jewelr, 

Headgear Galore 
Readshop BotiQue 
P. O. Box 534 • Phlla., Pa. 19105 

McCLURE ASSOCIATES 
RICHARD McCLURE 

Licensed Detective 
..................... 

Police & Security Consultants 
Commercial and Industrial 

Protection .... _ .. -............ _ .... . 
Investigations of All Types 

Call 489·7687 

. LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 

Bobbie and Charlie Lub: 
Catering to All Student Need8 

489·9275 

POWERS 
"1>iatiDctin LadiM 6: Me .... Wear" 
323 Main Street Collegeville, Pa. 

BotaD-1 "SOO" - Arrow SJUrt. 
Lad, Arro" • I •• tam _ Hickok 
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS 
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Chicago Transit Authority 
To Perform At Albright 

READING, PA.,--Chicago Tran· 
sit Authority, a turbulent blend of 
jazz, blues, rock, symphonics and 
perhaps a half dozen other labels, 
will appear in concert at Albright 
College Saturday, February 28, in 
the F ield House, beginning at 8 p.m. 

The public is invited to the event 
sponsored by the Albright campus 
center board in conjunction with the 
annual junior-senior weekend. Re_ 
served seat tickets may be pur
chased at all Boscov stores, Rip
ley's men's shop, and the Campus 

MICHENER. SHEPHERD 
(continued from page 9, col. 3) 

TV, he came to New York in 1955, 
and while making the rounds of 
agents and producers, was offered 
an all. night radio job at WOR. Ex
cept for a short-lived show on WOR
TY in 1960, he's been a rad io per
former ever since. 

On March 13, Classical Guitarist, 
J oseph Mayes, will appear as part 
of the Festival of Arts as well as 
being a Forum. Mayes, son of 
Samuel Mayes fir st cellist of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, was self
taught until 1963 when he began 
studying with Peter Colonna, at the 
Settlement School of Music. Since 
then, he has been awarded an in. 
vitational scholarship to study with 
Andres Segovia and Jose Toma'; in 
Santiago de Compestela, Spain, at· 
tended a master-class given by Os 
car Ghiglia, and taken theor~t.iclll 

Center main desk, ac('('rdmg t o 
Bruce Smith, Paoli senior, presi
dent of the student board, a t pdces 
ranging from $5.50 to $4.00. 

CHICAGO has no one "bag"; to 
place them in anyone cubbyhole 
would deprive the group of the 
uniqueness that is theirs. As CHr· 
CAGO's music is a blend, so is theh· 
"creative community." Like a weld· 
ed family unit, they hold writing 
seminars, discuss performance lind 
material, and talk about achieve
ment as it relates to musical ac· 
complishment. 

CHICAGO 
TRANSIT AUTHORITY 

Sat., Feb. 28 • 8 p.m. 

Albright College 
Reading, Pa_ Tel: 374-2226 

TICKETS $5.50·5.00·4.50·4.00 

Mail Order by FEB. 23 

"College-Town" "Youth.Quake" 

Helen Hill's Dress Shoppe 
Jewelry· Bags - Scarfs . 

448 Main Street Collegeville, Fa. 
489-3414 

eourses at the Philadelphia l\Iusicall ______________ _ 
Acadamy. 

In addition to these Forums on 
April 7, Professor C. A. Weslager, 
a noted historian and author o( 
The Log Cabin in America: and on 
May 7, the Franklin Percussion 
Ensemble will perform at Ursinus, 

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

460 Main St. Collegeville, Pa 

Official Inspection Station 

--------------------------1 
MEN - PART TIME SALES 

IN KING OF PRUSSIA or 

PLYMOUTH MEETING MALL 

Contact Mr. Kelley - 828·8070 

DIRECT FROM OVEN TO YOU 

PENNY'S PIZZERIA 
Fresh Dough Pizzeria 

FREE PIZZA TO "FOCUS" STUDENT 

TRY OUR STROMBOLI SANDWICH 

BUY 10 AND GET 1 FREE 

A VOID WAITING 
Phone: 489·3636 

HOURS: 
MON. _ FRJ. 5 - 12 P.M. 

68 W. RIDGE PIKE 
Ju.at Past the Drive-In 

On Your Right 

Closed Tues. 
SAT. SUN. 4 - 12 P.M. 

TEACH IN GHANA OR NIGERIA? 
YES: - IF YOU .. 

1. Have a Bachelor's Degree: preterably a Masters Degree. 

2. Have at least 30 semester hours credit in one of the following: 
a. physics, b. chemistry, c. biology, d. mathematics, 
e. industrial arts, f. French, g. geography, 
h. home eco~omics or L business education. 

S. Desire to teach at the secondary school level. 
4. Are in good health; single, or married (without children). Both 

spouses must teach. 

WRITE: TEACHERS FOR WEST AFRICA PROGRAM 
ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE 
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. 17022 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE 1970 SEASON AT 

CAMP CHIQUETAN 
a non-sectarian and interracial 

printe boys' camp in Lancaster Co., Pa_ 

ADMIl'\'lSTRATIVE - MEDICAL - FOOD SERVlCE - PROGRAM 
Specialists and General Counselors 

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION OR l 

Write: 

Phone: 

Camp Chiquetan, Inc. 
1018 E. Mt. Airy ATe. 
Phila_. Pa. 19150 
(215) CD 8-0514 

I 

I 
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LIFE Detects Peace 
On College Campus 

LIFE magazine finds that a 
strange quiet has settled on Amer
ica's college campuses, which only 
last spring were boiling with noisy 
confrontations. 

In a sweeping survey in a recent 
issue, LIFE presents the views of 
undergraduate writers and photo
graphers on campuses across the 
country. No one voice can sum up 
the mood of the nation's eight mill. 
ion college students. But this com
ment by a University of Colorado 
student comes closest: 

"The radicals are suffering from 
a case of the blahs, the liberals are 
frustrated and there seems to be 
no movement in any direction ex
cept back toward oneself." 

"The stillness is hardly serenity," 
LI FE comments. "The hard issu~s 
- the draft, Vietnam, drugs - are 
still deeply felt. Concern is too in· 
gra ined for a return to the cool d,,· 
tachment of the 1950's ... And if 
most students nre pulling back to 
reexamine their commitments and 
tactics, at a few campuses tne fire 
is still dangerously close to the sur
face ... The strategy of head-on 
dissent, however successful, proved 
to be too painful to sustain." 

Campus reports were written 
from the University of Wisconsin, 
University of Chicago, Oberlin Col
lege, Smith College, University of 
California (Berkeley), University of 
Texas, UniverSity of Mississippi, 
San Francisco State, and t he Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Two general observations surface 
in the LIFE article: "Music is as 
pervasive on campus as hair or bell
bottoms" and "affection, personal 

and communal, is a key part of the 
current college Iite. style." 

A sampling of the reports: 

Wisconsin-"Guilt seems to be a 
campus disease, as evidenced by the 
fact that fraternities and sorodties 
feel a need to justify their activities 
by involving themselves in cons;Jic· 
uous charities ... Much of the hy
pertension on campus 3tems from 
the university 's use of city dot 
police to break up a sit·in against 
Dow Chemicnl two yeatS ago ... 
Small wonder that there is a grow· 
ing exodus by couples and groups 
to farmhouses in the lovely rural 
communities around )ladison where 
living is both cheap (as little as $75 
a month) and peacefuL" 

Ch icago--"The radicals say the 
students are apathetic, but they·re 
not; they're just students, in a 
somewhat otherworldly alienated 
way. University of Chicago stu
dents tend to be islands in them
selves . .. One reason the football 
games this [all-the first since Ro
bert Maynard Hutchins banned the 
game in 1939-meant a great deal 
to us in that they were the first 
glimmer we have seen of a real 
community. We felt very comfort· 
able together. We have a lot in 
common and we came to feel, as a 
crowd, that there are a great n'lm· 
ber of other people in the country 
who have a lot in common with us 
... We also share a conviction that 
people must love each other not 
only to be happy, hut to survive. 
This is so obvious to us it is n 
cliche. But it is not obvious to 
everyone or we would not be in the 
fix we are in." 

Oberlin-"Obedin in 1969 is not 

the busily activist Oberlin of 19G8. 
The campus is quiet, the library is 
crowded as never before, and stu· 
dent power, at least for the time 
being, is dead." 

Smith-"Music is a k ind of emo
tional shorthand and if you would 
understand what is going on today 
on the campuses, you could hardly 
do better than to pay attention to 
the music now being played there 
... plaintive notes of Segovia's 
guitar suggesting a peaceful gen
tleness ; or the words of Hair ring_ 
ing out an innocent defiance of so
cial convention ... Laura Nyro 
cries, 'Save the people, save the 
country,' a nd for some students this 
mean t : Go to Washington on Nov. 
15 ... Classica l music has not been 
abandoned. 'Bach fulfill s a need (or 
order, precision, clarity of tone,' 
said one student ... While much !) f 
today·s music is persona l, much Rho 
expresses an attitude that is dis_ 
tinctively social in its application. 
Music, in a way, is holding us to. 
gether today." 

Ca lirorni~-"One local columnist 
claims that 'the freaks rule the cam
pus.' A spokesman for the Young 
Americans for Freedtom, a right
wing organization, ~ays the siipnt 
majori ty runs the campus. But the 
only a pparent ruler is the Frisbee 
... Frisbees are so ubiquitous, in 
[act, t hat they have been banned 
on campus by police as 'dange:oous 
and letha l weapons.' That's the k.nd 
of place Berkeley is right now. The 
campus is calm. But the scars of 
last year's violence are still appar
ent and much of the calm, though 
partially the result of apathy !lnd 
studies, is also the result of a kind 
of [ear .. ." 

Corfam's gOl a 101 gOing for III 
Wipes to a gleaming shine With the 
flick of a cloth, Ignores rain and 
snow, lights off sculls. Worthmore 
crafts It in rich black lor bUSiness 
or campus 519.80 

FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOPS 
PLYMOUTH MEETING MALL 828·8070 
KING OF PRUSSIA PLAZA (Opell Mall) 

Z65.oI05 
KING OF PRUSSIA PLAZA (Lower 

(.eyel EDcIOHd Han) ZU.18U 
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